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OKI Furniture
Sofas, Chairs, eto.,

noatly Upholstered at my
Upholstering Shop, in mar
of Mttcfurhvno & On.'s Ra-loo-

opposite the Wniluku
depot. Many Years' ex-

perience. Prompt atlention
to country orders by mail
or telephone.

D. L. MEYER.
Tel. 94. Wailukc, M,vn.

ie Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of
the Kenublie oi Hawaii.

CAPITAL $(500,01X1.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS'
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $171,561.9
Chas. M. Conltc Prc'dput
P. 0. Jones Vico-Presidp-

C. H. Cooko Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Walorhousc,
Tom May, F. W. Slacfarlane, E. H.
Tcnny, J. A. JMcCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms.Cor
poralions. Trusts, Individuals, and
will pi'omptly aud carefully at lend to
all business connected with banking
entrusted to it. Sell and Purchase
Foreign Exchange, Issue Letters of
Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits re

ceived and Interest allowed in ac-
cordance with rules and conditions
printed' in pass books, copies of
which may be had on application.
Judd Building, Fort St., Honolulu

Metropolitan Meat Co,

LIMITED

GILBERT J. WALLER,

Wholesale and Retail

BUTC1E1S

MANUFACTURERS OF

liams .

Bacon
Lard &

AH Kilnd of Sausage
Poultry

Dealers in fel
J & Eggs

Island orders promptly attended to.

108 KING STREET.
HONOLULU, - M. T.

nterisland

eiegrapsc Co,

Telegrams to all Points ol

Hawaii 3 Lanai and Oahu
can now be forwarded by

Wireless Telegraph

Twenty cents per word

Minimum rate
$2.00 per message

Central Station for Maui at

LeiHeilria.
Telephone No.

for

INTERIOR HOUSE FINISH

An excellent selection com
prising

Crown, Spring Cove, Nosings,
Return Beads, Quarter and Half
Round, P. G.. O. G. & Bend Stops'!
Astragals, Base aud Band mould
ing Wainscoting, Caps, Cornices,
Casings, Frames, and
door), Stair and Porch Bails,

Etc. Etc.

sasi!, poors & uimos- -

all sizes and styles
Nor'West Lumber - Surfaced

and Bough
Redwood Lumber -- Surfaced

and Rough

Cedar, Spruce, Ash, Oak

KAIIULUI RAILROAD CO
TCalniiui Maui.

Holli ster DrugGo

HONOLULU, H. T.

This name on a Package

n mm 3 is a

guarantee of the SUPERIOR

QUALITY of the Article.

AH first class stores handle
our goods.

; SASAKI'S
BARBER SHOP
MARKET ST. WAILUKU

(adjoining hoiuia's store.)
First Class in All Respects
Hair Cutting, Shaving and

Shampooing.
Clean and Tidy .

Whits Cuptoip Solicited.

Ye KASHI .WIl
General Merchandise

Japanoso
Fancy Goods

& Wares.

Large Stock of
Canned Goods it Fruits.

MARKET ST WAILUKU

Fresh Ice Cream
every day at 10. A. M.

HAVANA )

MANILA CsfifOrS
AMERICAN J

t

Fresh California fruits
ei'eiry week

Candies' Nuts, Canned Fririth A
Cold Drinks.

CHUNG CHONG
MARKET ST WAILUKU

WO SANG & CO,
Ice Cream Pnrlorsi

THREE ELEGANT ROOMS, 25 cents a Dish.

ONE ROOM, 10 cents a Dish.

Fino Stock Canned Goods and'Fruit, Candies and Cigars. Fresh
Goods received every week. Special
courtesies to ladies aud gentlemen.
MARKET ST. WAILUKU.

Tel. No.

Candy.
. . . . Send 75c $1.00 $1.25

or $1.50 lor a nico box of Chocolates
and confe6tions, sent post or freight
free to any part of the Islands.

Hart & Co? Ltdl
Honolulu, 13. T,

Jamos T. Taylor and W. R. Field
lclt for Honolulu on Tuesday.

A. T. R. Jackson and L. F. Pros- -

cott aro on Maul, handling sowing
machines.

C. V, Sturdovaut, of Tlico. II.
Davis & Co., accompanied by his wife,
is visiting Maui.

C. Kaiser, representing Ilyman
Bros., Honolulu, is visiting his
customers on Maui.

W. R. Hardy, land surveyor at
liana, cnllcd at Wniluku last Satur
day, on his way to Honolulu.

Alika Dowsott of Lanai, who is
doing jury duty in Laliaina, took a
flying trip to Wniluku last Sundaj.

Rev. Canon Ault of Wniluku re
turned from syond at Honolulu, by
Tuesday's Mauua Loa. Services as
usual tomorrow morning.

Tim children of Sheriff L. M. Bald
win, who woro so dangerously ill last
week, arc recovering nicely, and aro
now practically out of danger.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Rosecrans,
teachers at Ulupalakua, were at
Wniluku on Monday, in attendance
on the District teachers' meeting.

J. Michaels, salesman for Ncustad
tor & Co. of San Francisco, a whole
sale gents' furnishing goods house,
is placing orders Avith Maui mer
chants.

W. O. Aiken of Makawno spent
Wednesday night in Wailuku, leaving
for trip around West Maui with Land
Commissioner Boyd on Thursday
morning.

Gonial Jack Guild, henchman of

Alexander & Baldwin, had no sooner
reached Houolulu last week than ho
was obliged to pack up his other
shirt and start back to Nahiku at
once.

SHOULD BE SUPPRESSED.
For somo time past, rumors have

been current that young Hawaiian
girls liavo been lured to rooms in

the lodging house of Jose Oliviora,
adjoining tho Bismark Stables, for
immoral purposes.

On Thursday night tho polico made
a raid on these rooms and succeeded
in arresting one couple, Hwo other
couples having been arrested at a
house on Vineyard street. The
three girls arrested aro mere chil
drcn iu short dresses, none pf them
being over 15 years old.

Upon being arraigned before
Judge McKay yesterday morning,
two of tho couples plead guilty, and
the third couple demanded time
to plead.

Although the Court and the police
can bo depended upon to do their
duty iu the matter, yet more should
bo done. So far as the little girls
aro concerned, the primary fault
lies with their parents and guardians,
who really deservo somo form of
punishment for their laxness in tho
control of these girls.

But in lack of other control, it
would not bo a bad idea to organize
a committed of cizens, who should
notify the owners of theso rooms, and
of other like dens, that this sort of
thing must bo stopped at onco, and
if such notification does not prove
effective, tar and feathers will bo
next in. order.

England's Sen Gypsies.

A strango and almost unknown
part of the population (if it can be
called thaf,) of tho British'isles is tho
queer semiwild folk known as sea
gypsies. Real gypsies they are,
differing from their fellow gypsies
in tho fact that they always live
on tho sea and that, never having
mingled with landsmen, their type is
much purer and mero nearly resom
bles tho original.

Thero are about 500 sea gypsies in
Britain. They cruiso along the coast,
seldom touching tho land, but always
closo to it, in old and wcatherbeaten
craft that may have carried their
grandfathers.

When tho tide is out, the old craft
will often drop anchor by a sand bank
island far out at sea, and her crew
will grub for cockles with their hands,
filling a score of baskets, but saying
nothing to each other, for they aro
almdst dut df tho habit of speech
They find fifty shellfish where tho or
dinary fisherman finds ono, but they
rarely do the samo thing two days
running, and in the next hour they
may bo snaring rabbits on r. head
land miles away.

Read The MAUI NEWS.

Perry Bont Sunk In Snn Fran
cisco Bay.

San Fiiancisco, Dec. 1. In tho
denso fog, which shrouded San Fran-
cisco bay last ovening a collision oc-

curred botveen tho steamers Sausa-lit- o

and San Rafael, the latter going
to tho bottom within twenty minutes.
The number of lives lost is still un
known, but many passengers woro
severely injured. Ono child is known
to have been drowned, and passen-

gers declaro that when the Snn Ra-

fael went down she carried a score
or more of people with hor. This
statement, however, Is denied by
Captain McKcnzie, who says he wag

tho last to leave tho vessel. Tho
collision occurcd at 7:15 o'clock in
tho evening, about half way between
Lombard-stree- t wharf and Alcatraz.
The two vessels were approaching
ono another, each hidden from view
by tho denso fog, when suddenly,
through some error in tho signals
for passing, the bow of tho Sausalito
crashed into tho starboard- sido 'of
the San Rafael, entering tho restaur
ant, where many people were eating,
many of them being severely injured.

Tho San Rafael at one began to
sink and panic prevailed. Some of the
crow and passengers kept their pro
sonco of mind, and worked bravely
to convey tho women and children to
tho Sausalito, which had been lashed
to the sido of tho sinking boat. As
tho vessel settled nearer to tho sur
face of the water, hor lights went
out and tho terror of the passengers
onco more became unrestrained
Ropes woro thrown from the Sausa
lito and many persons woro drag
ged up by ropes. Many jumped
overboard and wore picked up by tho
boats of tho two steamers. When
the San Rafael had sunk tho Sausa
lito brought the rescued passengers
to this city.

Philippines Are American Terri
tory.

Washington, December 2. Opin
ions were rendered in the Supremo
Court to-da- y in the last two of tho
insular cases. Ono of them was that
known as tho "Fourteen Diamond
Ring Case," involving tho relation
ship of tho United States to the
Philippines from a tariff point of
view, and the other what is known
as tho Dooloy caso No. 2, involving
tho constitutionlity of tho collection
of duty on goods shipped from Now
York to Porto Rico.

In tho former case the Court,
through Chief Justice Fuller, held
that the diamond rings 'brought in
from the Philippines, and over which
tho case arose, should have been
oxempt from duty under the Paris
treaty of peace, as that treaty made
tho Philippines American territory

WILDER STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
r

Notice to Shippers.
Shippers are notified that a new

freight schedule will go into effect
on and after December 1st, 1901

Information in regard to
changes in rates can bo obtained
at the office of tho Company,
corner Port & Queen Sts. Hon-

olulu.
O. L. WIGHT,

Pkesident.

Oceanic Time Table.

DATE NAME , FROM

Dec. 3 Peru Yokohama
' 10 Sonoma Colonies

" 10 Coptic Yokohama
" 10 Doric S. F.
" 11 Sierra S. F.
" 13 Aorangi Colonics
" 18 Nippon Maru S. F.
" 20 America Maru.. .Yokohama
". 21 Miowcra.... Victoria, B. C.
" 21 Alameda S. F.
" 20 Peru S. F.
t( 27 City of Peking. ..Yokohama
" 31 Ventura Colouics

FOR

Dec. 3 Poru ...S. F.
" 4 Alameda 5. F.
" 10 Sonoma S. F.
" 10 Coptic S. F.
" 10 Doric Yokohama
" 11 Sierra ..Colonies
" 18 Aorangi. . . .Victoria, B, C,
" 18 Nippon Maru .... Yokohama

20 America Maru S, F.
" 21 Miowcra Colonies
" 25 Alameda S. F.
" 2G Peru Yokohama.
" S7 City of Peking S. F.
" 31 Ventura S. F.

Maui Soda h
Keep Constantly on Hand:

ICE, SODA WATER, GINGER ALE, ROOT BEER, CELERY &

IRON, STRAWBERRY SODA, AND

Fresh Fish, Fresh Oysters and Sausage in
COLD STORAGE.

Delivery Wagon Visits
,
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GIANT
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Works

SYRUPS.

WATLUKU, Monday. Wednesday, Saturday;
HAIKU, Tuesday, Friday;
KIHEI, Monday, Thursday;
KAHULUI, Monday, Saturday;
SPRECKSLSV1LLE, Wednesday, Thursday

Post Office Address, KAIIULUI, MAUI,

Theo. EL Dayies &Co.

Merchants
HONOLULU,

Wellington- - Typewriters $60.00
and

CEMENT
HARBOR

POWDER

FIFTEEN CARLOADS

THE

DUiU

BREWED BY THE JiENOWNED
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing

BBLS. CASFS

Arc due arrive within few

aciieifl

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

1

Road Wagons
OP Duties

poniTGy

I

I
IP, O.

Having

Now and first class rigs aud

FRUIT

Agents1

Association of St

OF OH ARTS ARID PTKITSiS
tj H & -" 4. 1 Jt m

days.

A3

s Ltd 3

HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

i
11

$100 & upwards 1

iftJ3 IO IMUOi M

5iioo to
phaetons RSlr $175 to $20C
Itwo Seated Wagons $S0C

Brakes

Gommsssion.

Ltd

FAMOUS

10.3

$85 to $75111
Harness - $15 & up per setlf
Pacific Vehicle &

Box 760

Bismark Stable

purchased

See

LouisVM:

Supply Co.Ltd; m
Honolulu. H. r.i

Company, Lti

the BISMARK STABLES'''

teams, aud competent drivers,

in Wailuku, the
1

BISMARK STABLES COMPANY, Ltd,

will conduct two up-to-da- te livery stables,

the

BISMARK STABLES Wailuku
BISMARK STABLES Lahaina I


